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Introduction
Charlotte Rides
This study was ini ated by Charlo e County in coordina on with the Charlo e County‐Punta Gorda Metropolitan
Planning Organiza on (CCPG MPO) to update Charlo e County’s Transit Development Plan (TDP), the strategic guide
for public transporta on in the community over the next 10 years. It represents the transit agency’s vision for public
transporta on in its service area during this me period. The main purpose of this study is to update the TDP for
Charlo e County, as currently required by State law. Upon comple on, this TDP, now referred to as CharloƩe Rides,
will result in a 10‐year plan for addressing transit and mobility needs in Charlo e County.

State of Florida Public Transit Block Grant Program
The CharloƩe Rides TDP is consistent with the State of Florida Public Transit Block Grant Program, a program enacted
by the Florida Legislature to provide a stable source of funding for public transit. The Block Grant Program requires
public transit service providers to develop, adopt, and annually update a 10‐Year TDP. Under legisla on that became
eﬀec ve February 20, 2007, the TDP must undergo a major update every five years. Major updates involve more
substan al repor ng requirements. Each update must be submi ed to the appropriate Florida Department of
Transporta on (FDOT) District Oﬃce by September 1st.

Plan Development
Transit Op ons in Charlo e County & Peer Communi es

Development of the CharloƩe Rides
TDP included a number of ac vi es,
including a documenta on of study
area condi ons and demographic
characteris cs, an evalua on of
exis ng transit services, the
development of a situa on appraisal
and needs assessment, and the
prepara on of a 10‐year financial
plan.

Note: Peer communi es for Charlo e County were selected based on geography (coastal coun‐
es), popula on (3% +/‐), popula on density (3% +/‐), median age (10% +/‐), and percent of pop‐
ula on age 65 and over (10% +/‐).
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Public Outreach
In the eﬀort to prepare a true community plan, an extensive
public outreach process was conducted to form the basis for
the CharloƩe Rides TDP. That process included development
of a plan brand, “CharloƩe Rides,” and logo design, the
convening of a project review commi ee, numerous
grassroots outreach ac vi es, analysis of more than one
thousand rider and non‐rider input surveys, conduct of
seven public workshops at key loca ons throughout
Charlo e County, on‐line surveys, and facilita on of a transit
workshop for the Board of County Commissioners (BOCC).

Outreach Events
Stakeholder Discussions

13

Public Workshops

87

Current Rider Survey

1,083

Total Par cipants

1,364

Current Riders

General Public

Where Riders are Going

Need for Addi onal Transit

Improvements Riders Want

Improvements Ci zens Want
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General Public Surveys

2013‐14 Survey Highlights
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Par cipants

Identifying Needs
Transit alterna ves developed for CharloƩe Rides consist of several
improvements to enhance the exis ng level of transit services provided in
Charlo e County at this me. The alterna ves reflect the transit
needs of the community and have been developed based on
informa on gathered through the following methods:


Public workshops, grassroots outreach events, and stakeholder
interviews



Transit surveys



MPO Board and various advisory commi ee mee ngs



Transit demand assessments



Other recent plans/studies, including the Charlo e County Community
Needs Assessment and Transit Latent Demand Study

These analyses of public input and technical data, together with the baseline condi ons assessment and performance
reviews conducted previously as part of the CharloƩe Rides plan, were used in developing the list of poten al transit
alterna ves as summarized below.

Fixed Route
Providing a startup fixed‐route bus service on key corridors in Charlo e County is a significant need iden fied through
the public involvement eﬀorts performed as part of the development of CharloƩe Rides. Needed improvements include
the following:


North Port–Punta Gorda Connector – Proposed as a local service with frequent stops, the route would serve two
key transfer points, including the areas near Port Charlo e Town Center in Murdock and Promenades Mall in the
Parkside Community Redevelopment Area (CRA) on US 41. In North Port, the route would connect with SCAT
Routes allowing riders from Charlo e County access to the en re Sarasota County Area Transit (SCAT) route
network. This service is consistent with Latent Demand study recommenda ons.



Englewood Beach Hopper – To address the need for addi onal transit in the Englewood area, this route would
connect Englewood Beach to Port Charlo e, in addi on to providing service to Englewood Community Hospital
(located to the north in Sarasota County), the Murdock area, and the Parkside CRA area.



Lake Suzy–Punta Gorda Connector – This route would connect Punta Gorda and Punta Gorda Airport to the
central and east Port Charlo e areas while also serving the area just south of Lake Suzy in DeSoto County. The
route would start in the area near Wal‐Mart on Kings Highway and connect to Bayfront Hospital in Punta Gorda.


North Port–Fort Myers Express – This improvement would provide a regional
express bus service from North Port in Sarasota County to Merchant Crossing
Plaza just north of Pine Island Road in North Fort Myers.

“ My community needs transporta on
to access jobs…. These people are
willing to work but have
no transporta on to get to work.” Access Pasco | Executive Summary

Flex Route
Flex‐route transit is proposed as an approach to maintain
transit services for most of the riders currently served by Dial‐
A‐Ride as well as to establish a feeder service for the
proposed fixed‐route transit services. As shown in the figure
on the right, flex‐route service is a hybrid service that
combines the predictability of fixed‐route bus service with the
flexibility of demand‐response service.
Flex‐route service would be provided in areas where demand
exists but fixed‐route transit is not proposed, including most
of the areas currently served by Dial‐A‐Ride service.

Capital/Other
Poten al capital/other improvement needs include the
following:
Implement Bus Stop Infrastructure Program – To support the implementa on and growth of the fixed‐route bus
service, Charlo e County should establish a bus stop infrastructure program to gradually install benches, shelters,
bicycle storage facili es, and other infrastructure needed to improve the rider experience at bus stops and to a ract
new riders.
Establish Major Transfer Facili es – Establishing two major transfer facili es is recommended a er the first three
years of implemen ng fixed‐route transit service to allow the service to mature and develop a good ridership base to
jus fy establishing the transfer facili es. Three candidate loca ons for the transfer facili es include the Murdock area,
Parkside in Port Charlo e, and Punta Gorda, as these loca ons serve as transfer points from/to at least three bus routes.
Establish Shared‐Use Park‐and‐Ride Lots – When conveniently located and carefully planned and implemented, park‐
and‐ride facili es are integrated into the overall transporta on network and can encourage a shi from single‐occupant
vehicles to transit or other alterna ve modes. Six poten al loca ons, including Murdock, Parkside, I‐75 and Kings
Highway interchange, Englewood Library/Tringali Park, West Englewood, and the medical area in Punta Gorda, are
proposed for establishing shared‐use park‐and‐ride facili es.
Other poten al improvements are not necessarily route‐specific or capital‐related. These improvements would include
the following.


Establish a Voucher Access Program to provide eligible bus riders with taxi vouchers to use during non‐service hours



Expand the Transit Marke ng Program



Engage the business community to develop employee bus pass/subsidy programs



Promote Transporta on Demand Management (TDM) strategies (coordinate with Commuter Services, FDOT District
1’s commuter assistance program)



Enhance and promote the Transporta on Disadvantaged (TD) program (Sunshine Ride)
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Evaluation of Alternatives
Because a number of improvement
alterna ves are iden fied that
serve diﬀerent geographic areas
and provide varying service levels,
it is important for Charlo e County
to priori ze these improvements to
eﬀec vely plan and implement
them within the next 10 years using
exis ng and/or new funding
sources. A methodology was
designed and used to evaluate and
priori ze the transit service needs
presented previously in this
Execu ve Summary. To priori ze
and program these service
improvements, it is important to
weigh the benefits of each service
improvement against the others. By conduc ng an alterna ves evalua on, Charlo e County can be er priori ze
projects and allocate funding using an objec ve service implementa on process.

Improvement Priorities
Each service alterna ve was scored based on a series of specific evalua on criteria and thresholds and then ranked
based on the score. These rankings, as shown in the table below, were used to iden fy the priori es based on the
evalua on process used and assist in the development of a recommended 10‐year plan.

Rankings of 10‐Year Transit Service Alterna ves
Priority #
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Weighted
Score

Service Improvements
Port Charlo e – North Port Connector
Punta Gorda – Lake Suzy Connector
Englewood Beach Hopper
North Port – Fort Myers Express
East Port Charlo e Flex
Punta Gorda Flex
West Port Charlo e Flex
Englewood Flex
Maintain Exis ng Dial‐A‐Ride Service

6.20
5.70
5.30
5.00
4.50
3.90
3.00
2.70
2.40

Recommended 10-Year “Cost Efficient Transit Plan”
The recommended CharloƩe Rides transit plan for the next 10 years is presented in the remainder of this report. This
plan is “Cost Eﬃcient” as it assumes no new opera ng costs and no addi onal bus vehicle purchases.
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Recommended 10-Year Cost Efficient Plan
Capital/Infrastructure
Bus stop infrastructure (signs, shelters,
etc.)

Establish shared‐use park‐and‐ride lots/
transfer sites
 Murdock area
 Parkside area
 I‐75 and Kings Highway interchange
 Englewood Library/Tringali Park
 West Englewood
 Medical area in Punta Gorda

Other
Con nue transit marke ng program
Engage the business community to
develop employee bus pass/subsidy
programs
Enhance and promote Transporta on
Demand Management (TDM) Strategies*
*Coordinate with Commuter Services, FDOT District 1’s
commuter assistance program to provide alterna ve
mode op ons, including carpooling, vanpooling,
bicycling or walking, transit, and Emergency Ride Home
(free taxi ride from work to home.)
Note: Map does not show North Port–Fort Myers
Express route, which is not funded in the Cost Eﬃcient
Plan.
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Recommended 10-Year Cost Efficient Plan (cont.)
The recommended improvements for the next 10 years, determined based on input and the evalua on of transit needs
iden fied previously, as well as a careful considera on of financial constraints, are summarized below. As indicated
previously, this plan is “Cost Eﬃcient” as it assumes funding within the exis ng resources to address most of the needs
iden fied in the Charlo e Rides TDP process.

Service Improvements


North Port–Punta Gorda Connector – Service every two hours on US 41 from North Port in Sarasota to Punta
Gorda every weekday from 6 AM to 6 PM.



Englewood Beach Hopper – Service every two hours on SR 776/US 41 from Englewood Beach to Parkside every
weekday from 6 AM to 6 PM.



Lake Suzy–Punta Gorda Connector – Service every two hours on Kings Highway/Midway Boulevard/Harbor
Boulevard from just south of Lake Suzy to Punta Gorda every weekday from 6 AM to 6 PM.



Flex Route Service – Flex‐route service every two hours in flex service zones in Englewood, West Port Charlo e,
East Port Charlo e, and Punta Gorda. The services will be provided every weekday from 6 AM to 6 PM.



Dial‐A‐Ride Service – Expanded Dial‐A‐Ride service on Saturdays from 9 AM to 6 PM.

Capital Improvements
No new vehicle purchases are assumed for the recommended plan. The capital improvements include the following.


Bus Stop Infrastructure Program – Approximately $25,000/year for bus stops and shelters at selected loca ons.



Shared‐Use Park‐and‐Rides/Transfer Sites – Establish six shared‐use lots/transfer sites at Murdock, Parkside, I‐75
and Kings Highway interchange, Englewood Library/Tringali Park, West Englewood, and the medical area in Punta
Gorda.

Recommended 10‐Year Transit Service Plan
Service Improvement

Implementa on
Year

Opera on Characteris cs
Frequency

Service Span

Day of Service

Fixed Routes
North Port–Punta Gorda Connector

2015

120 minutes 6 AM ‐ 6 PM Monday ‐ Friday

Englewood Beach Hopper

2015

120 minutes 6 AM ‐ 6 PM Monday ‐ Friday

Lake Suzy–Punta Gorda Connector

2015

120 minutes 6 AM ‐ 6 PM Monday ‐ Friday

2015

120 minutes 6 AM ‐ 6 PM Monday ‐ Friday

Flex Routes
Two‐hour flex service in Englewood, west Port Charlo e,
east Port Charlo e, and Punta Gorda flex zones
Dial‐A‐Ride
Expanded Dial‐A‐Ride service
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2015

n/a

9 AM ‐ 6 PM

Saturday

10-Year Financial Plan
This sec on presents the capital and opera ng cost assump ons as well as the costs and revenues associated with the
10‐year Cost Eﬃcient Plan. The summary shows the service, capital, and other improvements that can be programmed
and funded within the next 10 years using the revenues already programmed annually for the current Dial‐A‐Ride
service.

Cost Assumptions
Numerous cost assump ons were made to forecast transit costs for the me period from 2015 through 2024. These
opera ng costs assump ons are based on a variety of factors, including service performance data from the current Dial
‐A‐Ride service, informa on from other recent Florida transit plans, and discussions with Charlo e County and MPO
staﬀ. These assump ons are summarized as follows:
Opera ng


Based on the Consumer Price Index (CPI) data for the last 10 years, from 2004 to 2013, an average annual infla on
rate of 2.48 percent was used for all opera ng cost projec ons.



Annual opera ng cost for fixed‐route service is based on total revenue hours and opera ng cost per hour.



The opera ng cost per revenue hour for exis ng services and future opera ng enhancements is assumed at $61.54
(in 2014$). The rate was derived using historical and current cost per revenue hour data for Dial‐A‐Ride and the
CPI‐based annual infla on factor of 2.48 percent.

Capital


Vehicles are assumed to cost $180,000 for a 31’ to 34’ medium‐duty bus and $60,000 for a small bus. The vehicle
costs are based on informa on from FDOT’s Transit Research Inspec on Procurement Services (TRIPS) program (a
program by FDOT to provide agencies with the means of procuring quality vehicles at the lowest possible price) as
well as discussion with Charlo e County Transit staﬀ.



No addi onal new vehicle purchases are assumed for the Cost Eﬃcient Plan. The proposed plan would use exis ng
vehicles used for the Dial‐A‐Ride service to provide the new fixed‐ and flex‐route services.



Based on the data available from recent transit plans in Florida as well as data published by FDOT, an annual
growth rate of 3 percent was used for capital cost projec ons for fixed‐route services.



Using exis ng funds, an alloca on of $65,000 each for the first two years (FY 2015 and FY 2016) and $25,000
annually therea er is assumed for developing and implemen ng a Bus Stop Infrastructure Program to install bus
stop signs and shelters. The program would allow Charlo e County to gradually install bus stop signs as well as a
limited number of bus shelters at suitable loca ons such as at key ac vity centers. However, a flag‐down stop
strategy is proposed ini ally in less congested areas un l Charlo e County transi ons to a bus stop inventory that
would serve its riders eﬀec vely and also be ADA‐compliant. In addi on to providing Charlo e County me to fund
the bus stop infrastructure program, the flag‐down strategy would also allow Charlo e County to iden fy loca ons
along the routes needing bus stops.
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10-Year Financial Plan (cont.)
The graphs below show opera ng & capital costs, and costs & revenues, for the CharloƩe Rides TDP for the next 10
years.

The 10‐year Cost Eﬃcient Plan assumes no new revenues due to the transi on from the current Dial‐A‐Ride
service to fixed‐ and flex‐route service.

Opera ng & Capital Costs
Plan Highlights

 Es mated ridership to more than triple
 Increased cost eﬃciency – serving more

people with the exis ng resources

Millions

 No addi onal new costs assumed

 Be er access to jobs/services with more

frequent services

Costs & Revenues

Plan Highlights (cont.)
 Current Dial‐A‐Ride patrons get be er,

quicker, and more frequent service
Millions

 Connected to regional services
 With increased ridership, poten al for

more state and federal formula funds in
the future
 Addresses transporta on por on of the

Charlo e County Community Needs
Assessment

“Students…are seeking employment, training
and the number one thing they need is to get to
the training…get to a job interview,...some of
them even need to get to a store so they can buy
clothes for the interview.”
Access Pasco | Executive Summary

10-Year Implementation Plan
The implementa on plan in the table below outlines service improvements that are included in the Cost Eﬃcient Plan
from 2015 through 2024, as well as unfunded needs, for FDOT's transporta on deficiency assessments. The table also
shows the implementa on years, opera ng and capital costs associated with the improvements, and type of funding
sources for the Cost Eﬃcient Plan. It is important to emphasize that the schedule shown in the table does not preclude
the opportunity to delay or advance any projects. As priori es change, funding assump ons do not materialize, or
more funding becomes available, this project implementa on schedule should be adjusted.

10‐Year Implementa on Plan & Unfunded Needs
Improvement

Annual
Implement.
Oper. Cost
Year
(2014$)

Capital
Cost
(2014$)

Exis ng or
New
Revenues

Fixed‐Route Service
North Port–Punta Gorda Connector (service every 2 hours on weekdays)

2015

$188,318

Exis ng

Englewood Beach Hopper (service every 2 hours on weekdays)

2015

$313,864

Exis ng

Lake Suzy–Punta Gorda Connector (service every 2 hours on weekdays)

2015

$188,318

Exis ng

North Port–Punta Gorda Connector (service every hour on weekdays)

Unfunded

$345,250

New

North Port–Fort Myers Express (service every 2 hours, Mon‐Sat)

Unfunded

$529,014

$360,000

New

Englewood Beach Hopper (service every hour, Mon‐Sat)

Unfunded $1,058,028 $180,000

New

Lake Suzy–Punta Gorda Connector (service every hour, Mon‐Sat)
Flex‐Route Service

Unfunded

$529,014

New

2015

$753,273

Exis ng

Unfunded $2,116,056 $720,000

New

Flex‐Route Service in Zones 1,2,3,4 (service every 2 hours on weekdays)
Flex‐Route Service in Zones 1,2,3,4 (service every hour, Mon‐Sat)

$180,000

Dial‐A‐Ride Service
Expanded Dial‐A‐Ride on Saturdays
Dial‐A‐Ride in Areas Outside of Flex Zones (Mon‐Sat)
Capital/Infrastructure Improvements

2015

$144,008

Exis ng

Unfunded $1,058,028 $720,000

New

Bus Stop Infrastructure Program (annually for signs ,shelters, etc.)

2015

Establish Six Shared‐use Park‐and‐Ride Lots/Transfer Sites

2015

$25,000–$65,000

Exis ng
None

Establish Two Major Transfer Facili es
Other Improvements

Unfunded

$2 million

Con nue Transit Marke ng Program

2015‐2024

None

Engage Businesses to Develop Employee Bus Pass/Subsidy Programs

2015‐2024

None

Promote Transporta on Demand Management (TDM) Strategies

2015‐2024

None

Expand Transit Marke ng Program

Unfunded

TBD

Voucher Access Program*

Unfunded

$200,000

Enhance and Promote TD Program (Sunshine Ride)

Unfunded

TBD

TBD

New

New
New

TBD

New

*Establish Voucher Access Program to provide eligible bus riders with taxi access to use during non‐service hours (Monday through Saturday)
and Sundays.
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